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FAR'S DEVASTATION

I POWERFULLY DEPICTED

I BY RUSSIAN WRITER

; Doroshcvitch Gives Faithful Ac-1- L

count of Poland's and South
Russia's Plight in "Tho

Way of the Cross"

In tho mldatof nit tho Unset ami gltimour
tho lltcrnttirn which lins emanate 1 from

Europo sines tho war began, painting In
brllllnnt reiti nntl creens tho "IlKht-hcnr- t.

edness" of tho civilian-- ) dtirlnB their hours
of sorrow, "Tho Way of tho Cross" (O P.
Putnam's Sons. New Yorl:), Ktntuls out In
n. dllTercnt tone, challenging with Us grajr
tho rosealo hues of other tales. V. Toro
shovltch, n noted Russian Journalist, Is
tho man who has dared to describe tho
plight of a people. How ho
succeeded In eluding tho vlgllanco of tho
tlusslnn censor Is a mystery.

'Tho Way of tho Cross" presents a ter-
ribly poignant picture of tho Russian anl
Polish fugitives fleeing from tho German
Invaders In tho autumn of last year. Thera
nro no charges of atrocities by tho Teuton

' hordes, no "crlmo against humanity" B
alleged; In fact, the Germans never onto"

"
ifto tho narrative. Hut tho misery, tho
Brief, tho Isolation, tho desolation of tho
peasants, artisans and tradesmen driven
from everywhere to nnywhero by tho exi-
gencies of a war which Is not theirs, Is
described with tho horrible rrallsm so
characteristic of tho Russian writer.

Tho author, writing In short, menacing
Ecntonccs, docs not ctop nt tho mero talo
of tho long river of hrol(en-dow- n human-
ity, whoso banks nro lined with whlto,
fresh-how- n crosses. Ho assails tho laclc of
Interest of official Russia.

"Wc arc by no means a cruel peoplo,"
ho writes.

"But dreadfully cruel things happen in
our country.

""Vo can malto penal strvltudo Into holl,
and llfo Into penal servitude."

Thn nllthnp rnll.t thin Tlteturn of tho
I fleeing peasants "tho retreat of tho great

grlcultural army." "And with what, and
flow, shall wo pay for It?" ho asks.

It Is Impossible to descrlbo tho tremen
dous power of this book, which through-
out Is of ono tone dull and of ono color

gray. Strnhen Grahnm has written an
Introductory noto which Is poor as lit-

erature nnd worFC as an Introduction, to
Tho Way of tho Cross.'

Miss F. Tennyson Jesse, nuthor of
'Tho Milky Way." n novel, nnd "Tho
Black Mask," which hns lately been on
tho stago In New York, has published
(O. H. Doran Company), theso now short
stories of southern England and southern
Franco under ono title.

Sho has combined a stylo full of ro-

mantic description nnd touched by some-
thing sinister, with a naturalistic ten-
dency to emphasize tho fundamental In-

stincts of men and women. Mlsa Jcsso
has, to a remarkable degree, tho powor
of making over Into a part of our vcrj
consciousness tho things that sho wants
us to oxperlcnco. Her pictures nnd
sounds and feelings do not merely nppcnl
to tho Imagination, but Btrlko us with
fo forco and Inevitability of actual per-ccpt- s.

In "Tho Great Mazo" (Macmlllan Co.,
New York), a poem In flvo parts, by Mr.
Herman Ilagcdorn, tho author has treated
a very old subject In a very new way. Ho
lias worked out the themo of Clytomnestrn.
nrsl Agamemnon In tho romantic style.

''Modern realism and description, rich In
tsound and sight pictures, have mndo tho
nnclcnt Greeks over Into rather modern
people, with tho result that perhaps a llt-tl- o

of their dignity Is gone. This Is no
doubt owing to their nenrness to us, as
well as to tho complexity of their feelings.
Mr. Hagedorn has remarkablo descrlptlvo
powers and tells tho story In a way which

. holds ono's Interest.
In tho same volumo Is published "Tho

Heart of Youth," a short play wrltNjn for
Jho boys of tho Hill School. It Is a sym-

bolical piece, simplo and boyish In tone
and qui to adaptablo to outdoor staging,

R Wo havo had war books aplenty, but
j most of these have dealt with tho land

forces. In "A Tall Ship on Other Naval
Occasions" tho author, "Uartlmous," has
sent out Into tho world mi entertaining
collection of short (ales about tho British

yjavy under tho stress of wnr-tlm- o comll-Jrion- s.

Tho stories In this volume (G. P.
Putnam's Sons, Now York), tell tho llfo
of tho officers' mess nnd of the stoke hole;
they reveal tho grime ns well as chron-
icle tho glory. "Bartlmeus" scorns to
know his British navy with a thorough-
ness that leads ono to suspect that he Is
a naval officer concealing his Identity un-
der a pen name. Tho stories have that
aure, authorltatlvo touch that makes It
almost certain that tho writer knows his
subject from tho keel up.
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"justdavid"
By EleAorWPortcr

Author ojfPcgtSnnf," cj. JI.25
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NAN
By FRANK H.

AUTHOR OF

WHISPERING

A brave stbryiflove
and fight in the
wild open.l

A veritable
LORNA DOONE
of our own Rocky
Mountain country.

ILLUSTRATED IN
COLOR BY N. C. WYETH

S1.35 ns

Charles Scribner's Sons
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WAR AND FICTION AMONG THE NEW

Cfcme raws T3ftf
re.. if
IA .rtewur"HAGt

CHAKLES HANSON TOWNE
Tho nuthor of the new volume of
poetry, "Today onri Tomorrow"
(Dornn Company), as sketched
hy James Montgomery Flagg.

"FRANK DAlrlDIES-AFT-
ER

LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Julia Frankau, Who Just
Published Her Book "Twi-

light," Succumbs

Frank Danby (Mrs. Julia Frankau), tho
novelist, died on March 17 In her homo In
London. Mrs. Frankau, who wroto under
tho name of "Frank Danby." was born In
ISC I, tho daughter of nn nrtlst. Sho was
educated at homo by Mmo. Tnul I.atnrguo,
and enrly In her llfo began writing ro-

mances nnd short stories. Her first novel
was published In 1887. Two years later
Mrs. Frankau abandoned writing fiction
to tnko up tho study of engraving,

which sho wroto several Important
works. In 1902 sho returned to writing
stories, nnd slnco then has published a
score of novels and sovcrnl Important bi-

ographical studies.
Her Inst work, "Twilight," laued short-

ly beforo her death, was written ns tho
result of her experiences during her long
illness when sho was nlmost continuously
under tho Influenco of morphlno. It Is
a tender but tragic lovo story nnd

Incidentally many of tho sensations
produced by drugs.

Just beforo her death. Mrs. Frankau,
realizing her approaching end. Bent n
messago of good-b- y to tho American pub-

lic In which sho stated that "Twilight"
was her swan song.

Tho following books are announced for
April publication by tho Century Com-
pany: "Amerlca'n Foreign notations," by
Dr. Willis Fletcher Johnson, a

history of our International relation-
ships and foreign policy ; "Children of
Hope," a novel by Stephen Whitman, de-

scribing tho adventures of threo beautiful
American glrla who havo gono to Kuropo
to study nrt ; "Como Out of tho Kitchen I"
a romance, by Allco Duer Miller, tho story
of what befalls a young Northern man
who has rented an old Virginia manor
houso for tho hunting season ; "By Mo-

tor to tho Firing Lino; an Artist's Notes
nnd Sketches With tho Armies of Northorn
Franco," by Walter Hale, and "Golden
Lads," observations of nn American
stretcher bearer 'with tho Belgian first
line, by Arthur Oleason, with a preface
by Thcodoro Booscvelt, and a chapter on
"How War Seems to a Woman." by Mrs
Glcnson, who, as n lied Cross nurso, was
decorated for gallantry by tho Bolglan
King.

!k , wwimfimhiP

By OHvo Higgins Prouty
Author of "Robbie, General

Manayer."
A new kind of American

society romance. Ituth Vars
sister of Hobble n beauty

about to make n "brllllnnt
match," evolts against being
a fifth neel noil has much In-

tense jfadUrfamntlaxpenlcnce
In consnlicnA r
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WHITE, OF KANSAS,

HAS GOOD STORIES

Willinm Allen White Out With
Another Excellent Set of

vShort Tnles

In "Ood'a Puppets" (MacSIIllan Com-
pany, New York), William Allen Whlto
does on a reduced scalo what ho nchloved
In "A Certain Itlch Man." It Is a collec-
tion of five short stories, two of them
amplo enough In motif, situations nnd
characterization to furnish forth many a
full length work of fiction.

Mr. Whlto hns n rcmnrkablo eonitruo-tlv- o

faculty; his dovetailing Is neat; his
beams glvo tho firmest support; his tim-
bers nro stanch; his details nro related;
his use of decoration Is Just nnd economic.
So "A Social Iteetanglo" nnd "Tho Ono
a rharlsce," nro sightly,
seemly. They fulfill tho primary demand
of fiction with conflict at their baso, In
n way not dlscoverablo In "A Prosperous
rsentloman" and "Tho Strnngo Boy."
Thcpo latter two, Indeed, havo much of
tho fnmllinr essay appeal, pivoted on a
character nnd moving by leisurely descrip-
tion, not tho rush of action. Whero Lamb.
Irving and Hawlhorno wcro Idealistic nnd
"conceited" In their Ilka sketches, Mr.
Whlto Is modern onough to bo realist!",
particularly In "A Prosperous Gentle-
man," which relates tho life-lon- g retribu-
tion, born within nnd eating outward, of
a man. later successful in nil worldly
ways, who In his youth hns deceived a
trusting girl. It Is n Fombro Btudy In
conscience, psychologically acuta. "Tho
Ono a Phnrlseo," "dekalsomlnes" a whttod
sepulchre. Tho mngnato nnd monument
of tho town Is corrupt nt tho coro. Ho
rules town hall, nowBpapor offices, tho
banks; his tentacles reach nut to tho rail-
roads, tho Stato Legislature and other
oxtcrlor nctlvltles which lnlluenco or af-
fect tho community.

Ho Is tho greedy spider centred In tho
clvlo web, luring nnd consuming his prey.
Himself nnd his family nro his most nota-bl- o

victims. Ho Is unsatisfied always;
his family nro selfish always. Callousness
and corruption bring their own worthy rd

In a business nnd domestic cata-
clysm. This story Is chiefly valuable for
Its photographic etchings of certain social
and financial portraits. ,

"A Social BccUnglo" points nnother
moral drawn from a tnlo of current Ameri-
can life, tho dangers of which nro keenly
analyzed. It tolls of a girl who Is un-

scrupulous, clover, merciless. She ruins
three men, nttracted by her brilliancy.

Tho trnglo tnles preach a powerful ser-

mon on tho text of fnl30 Ideals which anl-ma- to

a certain section of Amerlcnns who
have reached social or business success.

In the carlv chapters of Eleanor Mar-
vin's now book. "Mnry Allen," Illustrated
hy Allco Beard (Doubleday, Tago & Co.,
Garden City, N. Y.), thero aro practical
suggestions on decorating tho homo. It Is
tho redccorntlon of Mary Allen's houso
that finds It n ready tenant, and with tho
monoy derived from tho rental sho pays
hor tuition In an art school. A competi-
tion for a school prize, carrying with It a
year's study In I'nrls, furnishes most of
tho material for tho htory. Mnry Is ac-

cused of having stolen tho Idea for her
winning Illustration from nnother student.
It nil ends happily, howevor, and with tho
assistance of her friends sho Is enabled to
tako her mother abroad. Although tho
author saya It Is Intended for girls be-

tween tho ages of 10 nnd 20, students of
nrt of all ages can enjoy this delightful
story.

Tho humor of John Kcndrlck Bangs Is
tho kind that novor grows old. If It

roi:
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS

OF CELEBRITIES APPLY
BUYING OR SELLING TO

WALTER R. BENJAMIN
225 6TU AVU.. NEW YORK CITY

Your Favorite

MOVIES
FREE FREE
To Boys To Girls

Name Your Favorites

Wo will send you tickets that
will admit you FBEE to see them.
If you will only devote OMD
MINUTK OF YOUIt TIMD A
MONTH TO MEItELY TALKING-WIT-

YOUR MOTHER on
FATHER about our proposition.

This ofTer Is open to boys and
girls anywhere In Philadelphia, or
In any town within 100 miles of
Philadelphia, that has movies.

For particulars call or writs.
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falls to produce epnsms of laughter and
conto, lions of mirth, It at least furnishes
a very ngrccablo relaxation, nnd It will
bo Just as diverting nnd Just as pleasant
to read 10 or 20 years from now ns It Is
today. This Is ono quality that distin-
guishes "From Pillar to Post" (Tho Cen-
tury Company, Now York) from tho ef-

forts of most humorists of tho present
day. It contains llltlo or no contem-
poraneous slang, with Its necessarily tran-
sient nppcal, but Its fun has a more solid
foundation. Mr. Bangs tells soma of his
experiences ns a lecturer real and, pre-
sumably, Imaginary. If ho resorts to
hyperbole with great frequency that fact
detracts In no degreo from tho qunllty of
his vrork. Ho only does. In this respect,
wMt nil American "funny men" from tlmo
Immemorial havo felt privileged to do,
but ho does It with a keener nrtlstlo senso
than most of them havo beon able to
boast. Tho Illustrations by John It. Nclll
ndd not n llttlo to entertainment to bo
found In this volume.

Under tho tltlo of "The Meter Man" (D.
Appleton & Co., New York), Ilobcrt W.
Chambers presents a collection of short
stories of tho approved Chnmbers stylo.
Everybody who knows Mr. Chambers ap-
preciates tho fact that ho Is capablo of
really excellent literary work when ho
really tries. But so long ns n cortnln
portion of tho publlo Is satisfied with tho
kind of ynrns thnt ho has beon telling
most of tho tlmo for tho Inst 10 years, It
appears that ho Is qulto satisfied to go on
grinding them out.

Jersey Naval Reserve Drill Tonight
A meeting of tho officers nnd men of tho

Nnvnl Rcservo of New Jersey will bo held
tonight In tho drill hall of tho reserves
for drill and preliminary Inspection.

Books Reviewed
Wn. llv Oerntd Htnnley I. Jt.BO. Doubts- -

ilny. Pirn St Cn . (Inrrton City, Now York.
CONMr.MPTION AND ITS) CVHK IIY PIIYH.

ICAI. i:.i;ilCIRi:s lly rillp Hytviin. M.D.
J1.2S. K. V. Dutlon A Co., Now Ynrlt.

Tim PHANTOM HIIIID lly . M. llowcr.
M.Jin, t.lttlo. Itrown ft Co. Ponton.my rotm-run- months at" Tim ktiont.lly Willinm J. ltoblnson. T.lttlo. llrown &
Co., Pontonan' amiahi.i: ciiAtu.ATAN. ny n. runups
Oprwihrlm. J' so. Llttlo, llrown A Co.

SOULS ON Klt-r- il lly rirnnMllo Barker.
Jl.no Llttlo. Tlrown A Co.. Ilonton.

AJIAM'S QAKDRN lly Nina Wilcox Putnam.
si ar..

I1BIIOLU TlID WOMAN' Hy T. r.verftt Itnrrl.
11.33. J. II. Llrplnrott Company. I'hlla.

T1IK iinnATUR TIIAOHDY. lly llenjnmtn
Omild. J 1. 0(1. O. V. Putnam's Sons. Now
York.

Tin; jAPANnsn cnisia. iiy jnmn a. it.
Coherer. 7o rent.. Prod. A. 8tolrs Com- -

Now YorkTnny, OP IStMOUTALlTY. lly Chnrlon
I.owls Slnttory. 11.00. Houchton Mifflin
Company, Now York

INSTLAD OP THT: THOnN. lly Clara Loutno
llurnhnm. Jl .1. Houghton Mifflin Com
pnnv Now York

Till! WINDOW IN TUB PUNCH. lly Harriot
Ilrunkhurat. It. S3. UrorBO II Dornn, New
York.
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" Bra9 Kay w ted
THE GREAT INTCRNATIONAL

SECRET SERVICE ROMANCE 7th
By GEOUOH GIBBS Cditlen

InRcnlous, ofovcrly written nnd so
ln'r",t'TjtflftlY"' would not ndvle
nnyono to begin It MrV has a train
to catch." iV Tpnrs. At oil
bookstore". UluitrafM. SI .S3 net

M D.APPL&3WN 6 CO, NEW .VORK.
mi minrriiiiinTii
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picture Hooklnc
Ih i

through

Pnsayunk A n.
ALHAMBRA f8&&arnm't Pictures.

Francis X. Bushman "
cetween"

ARCADIA c,,KS7,,";i!SwSTtoTn

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
nn: iiAiiiT HAi'i'i.Nnss"

MD AND THOMPSONArULLU daily
l'AUAMOI'NT PlCTl'UIJ

Blanche Sweet in The RagamulTin

--09 NonT" n,l0ADBLUEBIRD
ni.ucniRD rnnanNTS

In "TANCLnO
Louise Lovely unAnTs- -

TVfTyTT" AHOVn JIARKKT
OEiUilVAVll 1 Mats. 1:30 & 3:.10. 100

i:g3. U::in. a. u:au. jao

John Barrymore ,n NEAHI.Y
A KINO"

UOTII PFDAR rJ.RA3IOVNT
TIinATUG

PAULINE FREDERICK in
TIIH SI'IDHK"

FAIRMOUNT :flTn ?ARD avb.
MHTIIO 1'II.M CO

Mary Miles Minter '" """'SSw- -

FRANKFORD 47U raASijm
BLANCHE SWEET in

"TIIH nAUAMlTFIN"

56TH ST. Theatre ,Dallv.
Spruce. i:es , to ii

Florence Reed "TUB
LAW"

WOMAN'S

n in, 5M & Mats
0U (5annm r.g 11

ROBERT B. MANTELL in
WII-B'- 8 BAPItlFlfK"

GERMANTOWN M?0n
rAHAMOl'NT PirTl'IlI!

in "DIPLOMACY"
BOTH t MARKET 2:15-T--

GLOBE ;ir, nun ki.mmai.i, OnOAN

MARGUERITE SNOW in
A CORNEU IN COTTON"

rIOAOr AVENUnblKAKU AND OIRAItD AVENUE

Holbrook Blinn ,n "Th9 ""SKS"
VAUDEVILLE ai'RrniSH NIOHT

uroad st.. erieGreat iNortnern cjermant-- n aves.
FANNIE WARD in

THE CHEAT"

IRIS THEATRE 3U0 SBS"0"
OLGA PETROVA in

"THE SOUL MARKET"

IMPERIAL Theatre wSuft
KLEINE-EUISO- FBATUHB

Viola Dana "THE INNOCENCE
RUTH"

JEFFERSON 29T,istb?8aupiiin
TRIANOLB PLAY

BILLIE BURKE in "PEGGY"
2 914 KENSINO.TONLAFAYETTE AVENUE

World Feature- - I'LL COMB BACK TO TOl"
COMIKO AND Tl'CSHAY

DAY from Elmer Clyna Nv.el

VOLUMES
HATE DIES BEFORE

THE ARYAN LAW

Tho Protection His Women
tho Strongest Impulse of

the White Man

By tho Photoplay Editor
'TlID AIIYAN" A TrlanulcKay-Hoo- . Thomfl

H. Tnm directed Mm In nv parts. Story
by C. (Iitrttner Hulltinn. riaylns next week

thn Arcadia,
Stove Denton ....Willinm fl. Hart
Mary Jano Ilennle Ixtvo
Trlilo .,,..,..... ,, ... r,outo fllnum
"Ivory" Wells Charles K. Trench
Mexican Peto Swallow
stovo's Mother Oertrudo Claire
Trlxlo'a Lover ....Horschel Mayall

When a whlto man Is called to protect
tho women of his rnco his policies,
schemes or Ideals all fall before the
stronger cnll. Ijnws nro broken, fortunes
given up nnd Itves sacrificed to save tho

honor of his women.
Tho Ku-Klu- x Klnn of tho South was nn

nnswer to tho cry of tho Southern women
night, ns law, did not flguro or
Interfere with tho Southern men's nnswer
to tho cry for protection.

Whlto men tho world over would rather
seo their women dead than In tho hands
of their conquerors.

Such a cry for protection will bring out
of degradation nnd disgrace n whlto man
who hns seemingly lost nil senso of decency
nnd respect. In "Tho Aryan," tho now

Boo film, a whlto man. who
through tho of a danco hnll girl
has had his fortuno stolen, nwonra

on tho wholo whlto race. Ho
gathers around him a horda of halfbreed
nnd Indian outlaws. They build tho town
of "Hato," and from this stronghold prey
on tho whlto travelers. His redemption
Is duo to tho lnlluenco of n whlto girl who
rouses to llfo tho Aryan codo of deconcy
and uprightness.

It Is a thrilling story. "William S. Hart,
ns tho Arynn, brings all his marvelous
dramatlo talent to tho fore. Ho Is tho
pcrsonlllcntlon of hate, fiendish, repulslvo

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Your unwant-
edLibraries library can

lUrCtiaSed cash at any
time. Simply communicate
with us and our representa-
tives will call to examine the
books and make you an offer.
If accepted they will pay
for and remove the books
nromotlv. sjivine. vou all
trouble

t
for CatilloE of

binders of Editions

Leaiws Book Store
Ninth Street Jbelow Market

OppositePost Office

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

om&u BoSna Gmpamy
theatre obtain thrlr tliroiiEh the STANLEY"!''"', ,,,fi Kiiiiruntro f ""lr KlioHlnic of the IliiMt nrodur-ito- n.

All iilplurrsreilewnl lirfur exhibition. Ak for tho theatre In jour
lieslily tho STANLUY HOOKING COMPANY.
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FORTY-FIRS- T ANDLLAUCiK LANCASTER AVENUE

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"OUT OF THE DRIFTS"

LIBERTY DROAD AND
COLUMBIA

HAMILTON REVELLE in
"THE TRICE OF MALICE"

Logan Auditorium .aDOROTHY GISH in
"11ETTY OF OHEYSTONE"

j (ri Tcnr1 2d and locust
Man. l:no anJ 3:30, 10c.r.gs. 0:30, 8. 11:30, 15c

Mabel Taliaferro " "Ilcn a?.ntcE"

Market St. Theatre 333 MAfgSir
World Corn Prfntii RORERT WARWICK In

"THE SUPREME HACIUFICE"
Heo "GRAFT" every Wednesday

ORPHFI IM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES.

FRANK MILLS in
"THE MORAL FAIIRIC"

riRIFNT 02D WOODLAND AVE.
VJTAIE.1 Day Mat nv(. 0 :30 l0 n.

METRO PICTURES
Valli Valli in 'Her Debt of Honor'

lsu MARKET STREETrln, i0A M to 11:15 P.M.
FANNIE WARD in

"FOR THE DEFENCE"
RIDOE AVE & DAUPHIN ST.

Mmineo 2:18 Evo.. 0:45 to 11.
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Fannie Ward "TC!E8D8NI!R..

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

"THE THREE JOHNS"
"A VOICE IN THE NIOHT"

Bee "The Girl and lha Gams" every Thurday

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
"- - v AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

DONALD BRIAN in
"THE VOICE IN THE FOO"

RPPFNT 1C31 MARKET STREETivcvjcn upuax voice ORGAN

JEANNE 1VER in
"ONE DAY"

RII D V MARKET STREETD I IJCLOW TTH STREET
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

'THE VITAL QUESTION"

SHERWOOD '""riftSwoRE
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Edith Taliaferro ,n ""ukce"
SAVOY ""stS"

World Film Corp. rrwents

Wheeler Oakman ,n "ttrfgg:1s
--TIQQ A 17TH VENANGO STS.

CHARLOTTE WALKER in
'THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE"

C T n A MARKET ST.VI t. I ABOVE NINTH
Metro Picture Francl X. Ruehman ft Baverly
Itiyn la 'THE WALL BETWEEN." French
War Picture taken "Somewhere In Franca"

STANLEY MARKET ABOVE 18TH

continuous l uvuim rirvituui
11 15 A. M, in "BEN BLAIR"11 15 P M. "J

PHOTOPLAYS
and monstrous Ho vibrates with pent up.
repressed emotions. His fnco seems ma-
lignancy In the flesh

Yet. wonderful ns tho acting of thin
film Is. It Is tho artistry of direction which
makes It ns fine as any photoplay yet pro-
duced by Inco.

Tho glorious sunrise, "tho birth of
dawn," ns ho calls It, with Its wonderful
growing lights, tho desert scenes, tho sil-

houettes, nnd two shaded prints all go to
mnko up tno most artistic Western picture
yet filmed.

Esianny will shortly Introduce nn Inno-
vation In film cartoons. In Wallace A.
Carlson's "Canlmatcd Nooz Pictorial," rt
burlesquo of current topics now being re-

leased In split reels, photographic or "half-
tone" heads will bo placed on pen and Inl:
bodies This plan has been thoroughly
tested nnd with excellent results. Car-
toonist Carlson recently supplied Blchard
O. Travers with a film of this kind, which
was used to Introduco this Hssnnay lead-
ing man when ho recently appeared In
vaudeville

"I shall be content
ifone Canadian wo-
man draws solace
from this record of
her husband's bra
very? These are the
modest words of the gift-
edwriter who sothrillmg-l- y

describes the splendid
achievements of the Do-
minion soldiers who ear-
ly in the European war
crossed the Atlantic to
aidtheAllies on the west-
ern front What they did
is summarized in Sir John
French'sown words: "The
magryh '.cent display of tc- -
nacity atnd courage by the
CahadMma 'averted a disas- -
tef tKlt fnii ht have been
attend'edwith most serious
consanuence s." You should
readt:he whole story
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MAXAITKEN.IN.k
Price, Fifty Cento AtAll Bookseller
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, New York
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"ON HER WEDDING NIGHT"
Special Feature

OVERBROOK C3D "SSS'ave.
HI.FEniltn PHOTOPLAY

"HOP, THE DEVIL'S BREW"
FEATI-Itl.v- a LOIS WEBER

FIFTY-THin- ANDVrtIl-E.l-l LANSDOWNB AVE.
KLEIN nnd EDISON Prment

ARTHUR 1IOOPES nnd ALMA HANLOW In

"THE FINAL CURTAIN"

EUREKA 0T" & MAnKET ST8- -

WILLMM FOX PRESENTS
Clnlrn AVIIIInm nnd Willinm E. Shay in
"THE RULING PASSION"

BROADWAY "NWAY
AdultalOc; Children Sc.

"The Victory of Virtue"
NORTH

Broad Street Casino Dn0E?,gel0"
EVENINO 7 15 AND 0.

HELEN WOLCOTT in
"The Redemption of Helena.' Others

PFNTI TRY nR,B AVE-- 4 MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

"The Woman's Law" featuring
FLORENCE REED

SOUTH

A 7 A BROAD AND PORTERLAirt STREETO
Robert Whittier-Kathry- n Adams

in "THE BIRD OF PREY"

OLYMPIA U,l0AD ni BAINBRIDOB

;iniB of tiik latest axd bestI'llOTOPr.AYS T.V SOVTII I'M LA.

alcaBsttar "Alone in New York"
NORTHWEST

Qiicnnprinnnn THEATRE JTTH ftausqueiianna susquehanna avb.
Trlangle-Ka- v nee BESSIE BARRISCALE In

"HONOR'S ALTAR," 5 I'arU
Trlangle-Keyilon- e MACK SWAIN In

HIS AUTO RUINATION." 2 Parta

NORTHEAST

STRAND 12TH AND QIRARD AVB- -

PEARL WHITE and SHELDON LEWIS In
"TIIK IRON CLAW" 4th Epl.ode

THE WOMAN OF MYSTERY," drama
"HAZARDS OF HELEN"

KENSINGTON

I T T tVT R C FRONT ST. ANDJ U 1V1 D U GIRARD AVENUB
"GRAFT," Episode No. IT In 2

THE ACCUSING FINGBR,r
In 2 Parts

THE TOWN THAT TRIED TO COME BACK

Weekly Programs

APPEAR EVERY MONDAY IN

Motion Picture Chart
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DORAN BOOKS
We publish today these books
of extraordinary interest
The Conquest ofAmer-
ica by Cleveland Mof-fe-tt

raises the important
question not so much of
our preparedness but of
our vulnerability. It is
a romance, but the form
merely serves to make
a great subject really
vital and interesting.
(Illustrated, $1,.50)
WillLevingtonComfort
tells in Child and Coun-
try of the great advan-
tages of bringing up a
young family in the at-
mosphere and freedom
of out-of-doo- rs. Every
man andwomanwill find
this book charming and
stimulating. ($1.25)
Here is a great romance
ofRialto life KateMc-Lauri- n

has lived it and
knows it and knows
how to tell of it. The
Least Resistance is her
first novel, but it is sur-
prisingly finished in its
depiction of the easy
way to . . .? ($1.25)
The Man and the Wo-

man in Harriet Brunk-hurst- 's

The Window in
the Fence (also a first
book) are twoof themost
charmingcharactersput
into covers in many a
day. If you can read
their deliberate follow-
ing of ideals and ambi-
tions without laughter
and tears and sympathy

certainly you will be
blase'. ($1.25)
Nina LarreyDaryea has
written the experiences
of a suddenly rich, clever
American woman in
Paris. If you've been in
Paris her book, A Senlv
mental Dragon,vrM re-
fresh your memories; if
not it will introduce so-
cial Paristoyou. ($1.25)
Then we have just made new
editions of Fear God and Take
Your Own Part by Theodore
Roosevelt seventh large print-
ing. Third impression here,
many more in London, of The
Pioneers by Katharine Susan-
nah Prichard, a $5,000 prizo
novel. Fourth edition of The
Amateur by Charles G. Norris,
a novel of Manhattan life that
challenges attention as a most
brilliant first novel. Fortieth
thousand of Iroin Cobb's
screamingly funny "Speaking
of Operations " Tho tenth

inting of IAccuse the start-
ing book on the responsibility

of Germany for the War.
Many other quite remarkable
books are in our Spring Ca-
talogfree upon request.
Our books at all booksellers.
--Jiyt.
Addrus GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
38 Weil 32nd Street New York

Gouverneur
s

New NotoI of
Hew York Society

THREE
The ttorr of a man and hit
wife, tK other man" and
othert of the imart tcl in fVcw
Yoik and Aiken. A vivid, real-itt- ic

picture of New York io
ciehr bfo a proteil agtiuit
modern extravagance an ah
orbing, vital love-itor- r. HliU'

trited by Henry Hull. At all
boolitorei. $1.35 nL

D, APPLETON & CO.
Polliikm New York
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